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The Nile mud, -which renders Egypt
a habitable country, is said to bear a

striking resemblance to that which
every season is brought down by the
Missouri.

XHair^FaUs I
rxrrr-rrr.r. rarrrZE-avnygn.'.gag^

"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to jj
stop my hair from falling. One- 3
half a bottle cared ms.,r

J. C. Baxter, Craidrood, 111. jj
Ayer's Hair Vigor is

certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A !
little of it goes a long way. j

I It doesn't take much of j
it to stop falling of the jj
hair, make the hair grow, f
and restore color to gray I
hair. JI.CO a bottle. All draultts. 2
|~.. 1
(a If your drncgbt cannot supply yon, jf
b send us one d'Uiar and wo will express I
B you a bottle. Be sure and £ivo the naino a

E ot your nearest express oflice. Address, I
- J. C. AVLK CO., Lowell, Mass. I

Headache ?
Appetite poor? Bowels con-

stipated? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills.

......... _ J
Want your moustache or heard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye j
50ct» ot d'ugg'Jtsor R P Ha':&Co Ntshws N H

wA/""
gpa .OOO l>KPO»!T U.K. Fare I *'d

V* fa*. KtiKK reliolnr-hip. offer- d All 1

In TJ Riftilnnt's «t w >rk : many earn «l,WNt
t to t»«,r fear m rite Quick!
GA.- \L.\. li US. COLLEGE, Macou.Ga.

Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tjies to sell

"something just as good."

GOOD I pIT
THINGS JO?
tout

FromLibby'sfamous "̂w

bypienic kiIcbent.
We employ a chef fi
who U an expert In

LIBBY'S
Natural Flavor
Food Products

- We don't practice economy here. Do usee the
*"*" very choicest materials. A supply on your

pantry shelves enables you to have always at
hand the essentials for the very best meals.

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY
CHICAGO, U. 8. A.

Write for our booklet "How to Hsu Good
« Things to Eat."

NOME STUDY. SfSoaftRSS;raffiaPENMANSHIP, etc., successfully jtsf
taught by mail (or no charges) by z^K-7 IflM
Draufttion's Bus. Colleges Nash-SO OT
ille, St. Louis, Atlanta, Montgom- TiTpgfry

ery. Fort Worth, Galveston, Little vijll&miy7
Rock, Shreveport. Mav deposit money in bank
till position is secured. 10,000 students. For
Booklet on "Home Study"or college Catalog, ad.
Dep. 69. Draujhon's Bus. Co!i. Nashville,Tenn.

So. 30.

^DROPSY10 DAYS'KEATKEKT FREE.
{j ^ Euro aado Dropsy and it3 cm*
|2Sf*, y plications a specialty for twertyT year3 with tha most wonderful
Jk! , A gcccess. Hava cured many thoascase|i.

s, n. cssht'S sous,
Bon 1> Atlanta, Ga.

Free Test Treatment
8fiat > If you have no faith in my method of
. fffSr t;Minieot, scud ine a sample ol ycur
IW7W morning orine for analysis. 1 will

^ then send you by mail my opinion of
^tp* &T yourd :se.'se and one wee it's treat mcnt

J FREE CF AU COST. You will then t>e
convinced that n;y treatment euros.

_
A ,;§5>jh Mailinccaseand battle for urine sent

'Al.'J#»'«*> DR.J.F.SHAFER,
Peon Ave.. Pittsburjf, Pa.

i ; f.UILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.
* B str<,,,£ In Equipment.ExcellentB VJI In Tfarhin^ Force, >oicd for

H HIGH IIORAL EO\L.

| Expenses Moderate.
S BST SEND FOR CATALOGUE
ft- ! l. l. hoses president.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS

General Review of Conditions for the
Past Week.

The temperature was above normal
during the week ending Monday.
July 21st. with an average of about
^4 degrees. The highest was 103 rio-
grec-s at Heath Sprirgs 0:1 the 17th
and at Seivern on the ISth. the lofest
02 degrees at Santuc on the 17th.
This, the second hot wave of the
month, was of comparatively short
duration, for by the end of the woeit

the temperature was again normal or

below. Thb winds were generally light
.and dry. but without the wilting . ffectso noticable during the previous
hot wave.
Showers occurred in every county,

but they were partial and generally
light, and at a few points only did
they supply enough moisture for the
need of growing crops. The rainfall
was heaviest in the southeastern portions.but was not general in that section.Over the greater portion of the
State, crops are suffering for rain,
severely in places, and in others not
so much. This has caused a great diversityin the condition of crops, so

that now there are places in every
countv whpre thev arc doina well and
other places where they are partly
ruined. This applies particularly to
corn and cotton, while other crops
are affected in like manner, but m

varying degrees. Showery conditions
prevailed at the close of the week.

Field crons have been laidby in
clean condition, except some cotton
that is receiving its last plowing and
stubble corn that is yet small.
Some early corn has reached maturityand is a fair crop, but hot

weather and drought cut short a large
portion cf early coin, while late corn

is generally promising and in conditionto be benefitted by timely rains.
Cotton improved in a number cf localitseiub. aff bamr .am ramh mham

calities. bat generally it deteriorated
during the week, depending on the
rainfall distribution. Over by far the
greater portion of the State there ar~

reports ol blooming to the top of sheddingcf the plants turning yellow, and
? few reports of rust. Generally th^
plants arc small, but blooming freely
and a few sections there are nearly
full grown bolls. The crop as a whole
n in a condition to be greatly benefittedby rains, should they occur
within the next two weeks.
Tobacco cutting is being rushed to

the neglect cf other farm work, and
the crop is curing nicely. In a number
of localities this year's crop is the
best ever raised, while in other localitiesit was badly damaged by heat
mu ftrn;i»rht Itiep is threatened by
salt water iD some districts. Caterpillarshave nearly all disappeared afterdarning young rice. Peas continue
to look well. The majority of reports
continue to indicate an inferior fruit
crop, with much premature ripening
and dropping, except grapes which
are fine where not rotting. Minor
crops, such as sweet potatoes, cane,

'pastures, grass for hay and gardens,
need rain.

Fatal Occident at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg. Special..A harowiug

tragedy occurred Sunday morning
about 10 o'clock at the home of Prof.
W. M. Morrison of Clemson college,
who is spending the summer at Wei-
ford. Prof. Morrison's 6-vear-old son

and Willie, the 6-year-old son of Mr
J. It. Jackson, a neighbor, were plav;lng together on Prof. Morrison's prem:ises. By some means the little boys
unobserved managed to get a breachloadingshot gun. both barrels of
which was leaded, from Prof. Morri|son's house, and this weapon was

brought into their sport. Just how it
happened no one will ever know, perhaps.but the gun was discharged and
the load entered the body of Willie
Jackson just beneath the left shoulderblade, ranging inward and penetratingthe lung. The boy lived a littleover three hours after the shooting,and was conscious, frequently
calling for water. He recognized Dr.
H. K. Black, who was summoned and
who reached Welford about half au

hour before the boy died. He called
the doctor by name. The fatal accidentis a shock to that entire section
of the country, and the parents of WillieJackson, and Prof, and Mrs. Morrisonarc prostrated with grief.

Bloody Altercation.
Manning. Special..Sunday afternoon

an altercation occurred between Law
\i-iu ->r> onU twn vnnne brothers

reut'c unuii ouu v..w

by the name of Warr, in which one of
the Warr boys severely cut Wilson two

places on the body with a knife. The
?xtent of Wilson's injuries cannot be
told, but the physician who attended
him thinks that the severest wound
was prevented from going into the cavityby his ribs.

A One Armed Forger.
Bamberg. Special..Saturday morningSheriff Hunter was surprised to

receive a notice from the Bamberg
Banking company to the effect that
they had received a check from the
bank at Earnwell, endorsed by Sheriff
Creech of that place, and apparently
signed by Sheriff Hunter. The check
was drawu for $10 and was made payableto one John Turner, who, it was

found upon investigation, had forged
Sheriff Hunter's name to it. The for-'
gery is said to be a very clever one,
and would not have been detected so

quickly had it not been.for a private
arrangement made between the bank
and fhe sheriff heTe for mutual eonvaniencein keeping the private and

public laccounts of this office seperate.

Is the Novelist Born or Made.

There is an interesting symposium
In The Young Man on the subject of
"How to Become a Novelist." from
which, however, the asriring romancIstwill not derive very much encouragement.Mr. William I.e Queux leads
on wun tne tApicaciua ui upiuiuu

that a wide and diffuse knowledge of
the world is one of the first essentials
to success in fiction. Lucas Malct is
old-fashioned enough to believe that

j the novelist is born, not made, while
Mrs. W. K. Clifford is prrtty much of
the same opinion, and Ellen ThorneyeroftFowler epigrammatically remarksthat writing is like flirting,
if you can't do it. nobody can teach
you to do it.
Mr. Gilbert Parker is of opinion

that fiction writing can be learned
but not taught, and Mr. E. F. Benson

j thinks that there are only two indisipensable gift3 for a novelist.an eye
for dramatic situation, and the power
cf putting down in plain English what
he sees. Mr. W. W. Jacobs' eontri1bution is characteristic. "Al? the ad!
vice in the world would rat make
novelists of seme people; a similarly
large quantity of advice of another
kind would also fail to prevent others
from attaining success in that direction.".PallMall Gazette.

$10,000 For an Amer can Pearl.

The largest perfect pearl ever found
«». »v>a MississlnDi River has been pur-
chased by Runde and Upmeyer. The

gem is nearly a perfect sphere, threequartersof an inch in diameter. It

was recently found in the river north

of Prairie du Chien by a pearl fisher.
It weighs 121 grans and the price
was over $10,000..St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Indies Cmi Wf*r Shoes

Ono size smaller after using Alien's FootiEase. a powder for the feet. It makes tight
or new shoes easy. Curesswollen, hot. sweat-
ing. aehlng feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. At all druggists and shoe stores,
25c. Trial package Free by mail. Acjdress
Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

You can't always judge a man's temper
by the way he treats his wife before com-

panv
FITS permanently eured.Xo fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NervelCestorer.*2triai bottle and treatiscfree
l>r. B.H. Ktgi.Ltd., 931 Arch8t,,Phlla., Pa. |
The mosquito is not blase, but he coaj

aiders lite a bore.

E.B. W.dtba'.l <fc Co.. Druggists, Horse Cave, ]
Kv., say: "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures every
one that takes it." Sold by Druggists, 75c." j<

I Even the shoemaker objects to awl work
and no play.
Mrs.Winslow'sScothingSyrup forcbildren

teething, soften the guuos, reduce? iuflununn,tlon,allays pain .cures wind colic. 25c. abottio

Hamburg's shipping trade with Austra-
lia doubled in 1901.

Piso's Curd cannot be too highly spoken ol
s a cough cure..J. W. O'Bbiks, 322 Third

Avenue, N.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,190)
The fisheries of the German Ocean yield

$40,000,000 a year.

The more personal you make your
preaching the plainer it will*be:

=====

\ headache . i
I iloured Copmiillt 1!
2 A'e<1 Feverlshness, sick Hcadaci>e *

g Nervous Hi-adache etc, 15,25 and *
I 2 5Uc. Al Drii£Slur((, *

RED SPRINGS, N. c.
HOTEL TOWNSEND!

SlLYiriER AND \\ INTER RESORT.
Th* Mineral Waters are not excelled in the
United-tatef,as hundreds will testify who
have been benefitted by ihem. \\ ri'e lor
i ooklet. lerms, &c. S R. TOWNSEUD PROP R.

I jp
W. L DOUGLAS
S3 & S3--5S SHOESR

\Y. L. lMuerlas slices are worn by
more m m in all stations of life than
any other make, because they are the
only shoes that in every way equal
those costing $5.00 and $0*00.
W. L. DOUGLAS $4 SHOES

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
' 8S2&.a«MMi

8;?* Innor'ed an' American hall ers. Heyl's
Pat"nt Calf. Emmet, B^x Cclf, Calf. Viti Kid. Corona
Calt, Nat. Kangaroo. Fiist Color Eyelet* u*ect.
fnitinn t The <renufre have W. L. DOT7GLAB" i

| name nud price etnmped on bottom-
| 3hoee by mail. 2Br. extra. I/In*. Catalog free.

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. .MASS. f

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
To Cure Woman's Els, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable ComSoundSucceeds. Mrs. Pauline
udson Writes:

" Dhap. Mrs. TiNnnAM:.Soon after
.4wa ronra nrrr% I fnnrvl

my uiaiu«St j ---- ~b~

myself in constant pain. The doctor
said my womb was turned, and thia
caused the pain with considerable inflammation.lie prescribed for me for

MRS. PAULINE
Secretary of Schcrmcrhbm Golf Club,

Brooklyn, Now York,
four months, when my husband became
impatient because I grew worse instead
of better, and in speaking to the drugcisthe advised him to get Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vesretable Compound
and Sanative Wash. How 1 wish I
had taken that at first; it would have
saved me weeks of suffering. It took
three long months to restore me, but
it is a happy relief, and we are both
most grateful to you. Your Compound
Jia3 uruugill* J*>v iu uui jjuluc uliu

health to nic.". Mrs. Paui.ixe Judson,
47 Hoyt Street. IJrooklyn, N. Y. .
$5000 forfeit If about testimonial Is not genulnt.

It would seem by tbis statementthat women would save
time and much sickness if they
would grot Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. Pinkham
at Lynn, Mass., for special advice.It is free and always helps,

I DON'T BIND THE BOI
THE NEW SHAPE
STRAIGH." FRONT

ROYAL WORCESTI
AND

BON TON CORSE'
are made on scientific health princi

ALWAYS FIT
Ask dealer to show them. Aci
no other just as good.
. . ... i r* i /

i Koyal Worcester M)rsei *

3 WORCESTER, MASS.

ftTARTLIM
jjj Tiiousands of children
Of Worms. Symptoms are sel
* child's temperament and upon the a

JjJ tines, lose no time! Adopt the sa

S DR. BOYKIN'S
* A SURE. SPEEDY AND SAFE D
* IN USE OVER 30 YEARS- A

25s- BEST VERMIFUGE K

Truthful, Pu e.Tljr CICURI
Manly Boys for | HE f !dnU'
En^lUh, <'la»»lcal and military. ICX]
Superior Location. Write for < atalojj

SOUTHERMDOH
If you are interested in obtaining a c

of full instruction. Address Dr. J. W.

NEW PENSION L AWS fISI
Apply to NATHAN Bit KKORII, 92 I F St.,

Waybillaton, l>. (',

HEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tnlane University of Louisiana.

Founded in 1834. and now has CAM Graduates
It> advantage* for practirnl in--t ruction, both in am jl<
laboratories andaburiOa- t hospital matert ilaars unequalled.Free access i* g>an to'he groat Char fjr H»>,
ci:a with 5>W bedsar.d»i,(i«.:|>atientaan- iial.'y- S? oi.a

'-<- - - >. ... .I,.

The next te««ion begins (October CSd. 19U2 K >. « »:»
l<«u« »:-fl informal ion addres* Pkof. S. li ChaIM.E,
M. D-, Dean, P. O. Drawer .Hi, New Or.ean*.La.

Medical coi lege of Virginia.
ESTABLISHED 5S3S.

1 he Six'y-Fttth Sea-ion will commence
September SO h 1KISL Department* of
Medicine, Dentistry an < Pharmacy,

N'cll equipped Laboratories. sple'did ho-pitilfacilities and abundance of c lniral Materialafford unexcelled c pp-rtunit oa for
prii* tical work. For Announcement and furtherInformation, address, f'hrtwioplter
l otEipklnr, IB. !>., Dean. Richmond, Va.

A SIMPLE, DURABLE

Hand Power Hay Press.
IMPROVED THIS SEASOtf.

Better than ever. Pays for itself
;uick. For testimo'nials, etc.. address

CATKINS HAY PRESS CO., East Point, Ga.

;R-IPAM5
I have bee \ troubled with catarrh from

my childhood, and have had many doctor*
and many different medicines. At night
trhon T tTAnf trt KAH T nntiM fAnl mv ri/ma

(clogging up, and then I had to breathe
through my mouth, which mads mo very
dry and often caua.nl m sleepless nights.
I could not And any relief until a friend
callel my attention to Ripanj Tabules. I ,

bough" a box and took one afte- each meal,
a d gradually found relie in my breathing
and sleeping. I also had numerous pimpleson my face, which d sappeared.

At druggists.
The Five-Cent packet Is enough for an

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
to cents, contains a supply for a year.

M J. SILLS DANIEL,
] OF RICHMOND. VA.,
I The most prominent and successful speI

cialist on

^CANCER,
Tumor and Diseases of Women, of the Sooth,
is summering in Hendersonviile. N. C. tha
months or July and August, 'the Dr. takes
Oils opportunity cf < ffering his services to
the >uircrer< of Western North and South
Carolina. Consultation and Examination
tree.ample accommodation provided for patientsfrom a distance, lindiut'd Nurse in
attendance. Add:ess or chII 56 Main St.
Heridersoville. N,' After Sep'. 1st call or
sdd-ess. The L)h. ilamtl >AMTO«ium.r ichmond.Vh. Send for my illustrated book on
Cancer Free.

» rr prniinf anAnaaMMA

Wr- u'junc rUSUIUNS
For ail COMPETENT STUDENTS.

CAN SECI RK TOr OMR.
A Uigh-Gra :© School for ambitious 700ns
Men and Women of moderate means. Yoct
have money en j.iwh to enter «itii ns. Send.
at once for lnr<e new «'nt»locne.

COLUMBIA EUSINEES COLLEGE
I :« olumb.M, Si. C.

| Cash Buyer's Joy.
'i "QotEN BrSS" pfa
1, $2.50 Shec. S&m.
\ j so. 30.

\y 1i;

^ Bfl
} FACTS. Iiff <

are being gnawed to distraction by J,'
dom reliable. They depend upon tfce JJjj'
,-ariety of worms present in the intesfeand sure course by-using £
WORM KILLER. |
ESTROYER OF THESE MONSTERS. 2
SCEPT NCNE_3U7_DR. BCYKIN'S. ji
MOWN Li'JLU UVtKT VVfltKC. ^

> ». ^ ^ a ^ ~ ^ **^T

ORNESCHOOLS
>rrIoneed T«-aclicr». Tbornujrli Work.
11 e. JAN. A. FlNHli HI B.a'rl n< Ipal.

"AL COLLEGE,A<c£"%
lental oducation writo for freo cataIogu.e »

Foster,Dean, £1 Inm.in Hide.. Atlanta.Gum

"CEABOARD
v AIR LInl-iUiLWAY..

' ** WEEK-END AND SUNDAY
EXCURSION TICKETS . ...

On «nle Saturday.* and for forenoon trains
Sunday, jjood to return following Monday,

> from Chitekte to tbo followiig named
point# at ratva-*A Aown below: Portsmouth,
Va., S7.97, J.idttMoa- Spring#, N. C., 53.50,
Monroe. X. C.. 75 cents; Wllmin&htiH'S. 0.,
5100; Lincolnton, N.C.. 11.00; Ml Holly. X.
( 10 cent#; Stanley C«pe». X. C., 75 ««t»tn;
Iron, X. C., 51.CO; Cherryvine, N. C.. 51.00, .

Wuco, X. C..51-5. M.eli.v.N.C., 51.35; l.'uttaerfordton,X. . 51.50; Marion. X C., S'2.95,
| Hickory. X. C., 51.05; i-fi*. X. C.. 00;
Lenoir, S. C., 52.03; liloniLg K«ck, X C.,
53.05; Cro#3 Hill, S. C., 52 30; Morb.ad.
City, >'. C.. 56.50.
Exceptions Tickots to Blowing Rock wilk

Km a.ild nn 1 rl/Inv And gntiirdnv COOlt to rB-

turn the fo'lowirg Tuesday. 'jlekets to b»
sold to Morehead City on Saturdays, good
to return the following Tuesday. t
For further information, call on, or ad|dress AB. V. M\»<K1U>, P. and T. A.,.

23 South Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. O.

REPAIRS
L - M Rrlst'® Twin®, Rubblf,
O Bfil tltt! Ac , for any imikenfGi*

! ENGINES, BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Rep lira for same. Shafting. Pu! ey»,
Pelting, Injectors, Pipes, Valves a-,d K.titngSL
LO >1 BlKu 1 ItON WOl'.Ks A.N1) sl'ri'tf
COMPANY, AujiosU. U,u

I «.

kg Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Cso pjCEE In time. Sold by druggists. m


